ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATION

**AADT** Average Annual Daily Traffic
**ACP** Asphalt Concrete Pavement
**B-IBI** Benthic Index of Biotic Integrity
**BLM** Bureau of Land Management
**BMP** Best Management Practice
**BTU** British Thermal Unit
**CEA** Connectivity Enhancement Area
**CEQ** Council on Environmental Quality
**CFR** Code of Federal Regulations
**CO** carbon monoxide
**CTEC** Compared to Existing Conditions
**dBA** A-weighted decibel
**EIS** Environmental Impact Statement
**ESA** Endangered Species Act
**FHWA** Federal Highway Administration
**FSR** Forest Service Road
**HMS** High Mobility Species
**HRM** Highway Runoff Manual
**HTRW** Hazardous, Toxic, or Radiological Waste
**I-90** Interstate 90
**IDT** Interdisciplinary Team
**L_{eq}** Equivalent Sound Level
**LMS** low mobility species
**LOS** Level of Service
**LUST** Leaking Underground Storage tank
**MDT** Mitigation Development Team
**MP** Milepost
**mph** miles per hour
**NAAQS** National Ambient Air Quality Standards
**NAC** Noise Abatement Criterion
**NEPA** National Environmental Policy Act
**NHPA** National Historic Preservation Act
**NPF** Not Properly Functioning
**NRHP** National Register of Historic Places
**pc/mi/ln** passenger cars per mile per lane
**PCCP** Portland Cement Concrete Pavement
**PF** properly functioning
**PM_{10}** particulate matter less than 10 micrometers in diameter
**ppm** parts per million
**PSD** prevention of significant deterioration
**ROD** Record of Decision
**ROW** right-of-way
**SEPA** State Environmental Policy Act
**SHPO** State Historic Preservation Office
**SPAMA** Snoqualmie Pass Adaptive Management Area
**SPCCP** Spill Prevention, Control, and Countermeasure Plan
**TAP** toxic air pollutant
**TDM** Transportation Demand Management
**TSM** Transportation System Management
**USBR** United States Bureau of Reclamation
**USEPA** United States Environmental Protection Agency
**USFS** United States Forest Service
**USFWS** United States Fish and Wildlife Service
**UST** Underground Storage Tank
**WDFW** Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife
**WDNR** Washington Department of Natural Resources
**WDOE** Washington Department of Ecology
**WNF** Wenatchee National Forest
**WOFM** Washington State Office of Financial Management
**WSDOT** Washington State Department of Transportation
**WSPRC** Washington State Parks and Recreation Commission